
THE KISS.

C Translated from (lie Irish.)

Give me a kiss before v~ou go, t
And then we.'ll pnrt forever:

I little,thought flie would do so—
, May all the Saints in Heaven forgive

her!

The kiss I felt whole weeks and clays,
And yet it modi- my hoao.m ( l . iver ;

She fled, and Irft me- in.amaze :—• v
May all the Saints in Heaven forgive

her! "rt »

Oft have I traversal hills of snow,
Oft have I cross'd the dreadful river,

To press that check where roses blow:
May all the.Saints in Heaven forgive

her! V

And yet, perhaps, (lie may relent,
And cheer me once again—no never—

The greateft sinner may repent,
May all the Saints in Heaven forgive

--her!

From the NEW YORK L'ORACLE.

The Jong expected revolution in
Spain has at length taken-place, and a
general change muft riatufally ensue
throughput all their dominions. Their
weak:. Mgjraajrch_1_j.mder_the guidance of
an ambitious mjnifter has been deprived
of that power which has been always ex-
ercised for infamous purposes. A ge-
neral joy has prevaded the kingdom for

.the deliverance from a yoke which had
become intolerable;

This great event has been compleated
without any violent convulsion. It was
an extraordinary circumftance that a fa-
mily, originally, obscure as that of Go-
doy, would have become possessed .of
such boundless power & immense riches;,
at a time when the Spanifh nation,,
oppressed with the expence of continual
wars, reduced to the gre.atelt extremi-
ties. The sums accumulated by this
single family would Have been sufficient
to fit out squadrons for-the protection of
their commerce, .and'would have saved,
the public credit, which isinee the com-

, mencement of the minifterial career of
the Prince of Peace has been almoft
entirely de^ftroyed.

His power has far exceeded any ever
possessed by the oldeft grandees, he- di-
rected the proceedings of the army and
commanded the whole funds of the ha-:

tion. In his hands and in those of his
associates, the moft absolute authority
wWfiivefted. 'The grandees, the heads
of the church, and even the presumptive
heir to thejjrowJJJtrembledL befote.aiman-
who was deftitute of patriotism and ho-
nor, and who owed his elevation to the
moft base intrigues, and his fortune to
public spoliations. When the successes
of France reduced Spain to the loweft
verge^ recourse was had by the king to a
man who* to gratify his own purposes
•would act'as a sycophant and to satiate
his ambition vv^uld descend to the moft
degrading^submissions.

Dotv Manuel Godoy in 1788 was a
private soldier, and. "from that humble
liation he rose to the possession ofgreat-

^r power than were ever within the
7grasp of Richlieu or Mazarih in France.
I«ike them, surrounded with guards,
arid more immense-riches, he 4exgrcised^

rfian uncontrouled dominion. . He was al-
lied to- the house of Bourbon by -a mar-
riage__with..a_princej.s_ojjihat family,
after "the commission of innumerable
crime*, it is remarkable that he himself
nevfir- made attempt on the throne;

The extravagance of this avaricious
being was boundless. He made all the
honors and digni t ies which were heaped
upon him, .the sources of extortion and

^.plunder. Throughout the islands «nd
the SpanUh possessions-in America, he
•had agents who put in operation his
•schemes of plunder. We are informed
that contemplating to erect apalace suit-
able to his rank and tafte,"~~he had dis-
patched orders to the island of Cuba, to
cut down the finefl of-the mahogany in
those extensive forofts, ' He intended
in the buildiivg-of this-palace, to eclipse
the glory of Solomon, in the erection of-
the Temple which has immortalized
his nanu-.

Don Manuel was certainly the secret-
enemy of the French nation and of Na->»
poleon. His reluctance in acceding to
Bonaparte's views was mani lef ted by the
repugnance he display c-'d for the invasion

* if Portugal. The grev.l commerce
5 'whioh<Greut Bnta iu c a n u d on vvi ih the

Spanifli continent, and with the rolo-
nies in America, and the vaft sums
which the Pr ince of Peace had deposited
hi the Bank of England,, plainly prove
the accusation brought againll h i m , of
an in tent ion to give i i |> the Spanilh f leet
to the Enfr l i lh* -who by transporting, the
Spanilh throne to America* would be-
come possessed of-the exclusive com-
m -rce of tin- two worlds.

Spain, Which , under Phi l ip If . was
richer thaii all the reft of Europe, and
was the terror of .England, has been re-
duced by this ambitious minifter, to the
mod degrading situation., They are cut
off from communication with their colo-
nies, and it is impossible for them to
obtain their former usual supplies .from
the rich aud valuable -mines in South
America.

The English papers have, fora long
time, been prophecying that a dreadful
revolution was about to take place in
Spain; but they little suspected the re-
sult would have been as it has happened.
—England and France both cd>yet the
valuable dominions of the Spaniards,
and have exerted every policy to possess,
or to profit by them.

If it is true that the Prince of Peace
wa» attached to the ihtereft of Great Bri-
tain, Bonaparte muft have had notice of
his designs, and his manoeuvres demon-
ftrate that he had intimation of his mo-
tives. The beft of the Spanifh troops,

. • . »-• '« - « : •

eden ; another army
was deftined for Gibraltar, whilft nume-
rous French troops have overrun the
Spanifli territory, under the pretence of
invading Portugal. Their fleets at Ca-
diz and Ferrol, are-all intermixed.
These ftrokes of policy rauft have been
intended for the purpose of keeping a
ftrict observation upon their conduct
and to secure them in case of emergency.

The usual good fortune of Bonaparte
appears to have again accompanied him
in his views upon Spain. If it had fail-
fid, the ronseqxtehcea-wouldr- have— been-
of a serious nature to him. If he had
been deprived of his naval force at Car-
thi'gena, which it appears, has been join-
ed with the Rochefort squadron, his Me-
diterranean expeditions would have
failed ; "which~~bccurrence"^wouldrha[ve~
made a considerable alteration in his
affairs.

His views, however have been crown-
ed with success, and, no doubt, he will
profit by the great change which hat
been effected.

ing to that awful dissolution, whose "is-
sue is not given human foresight • to
scan.'' I n t h i s (lute of downfall, we
might as well at tempt to arreft the pro-
gress of a coroct, as to flay her deft inft-
tion: The measure of her cup ts full, '
and flic is ripe, above 'a l l h u m a n control
or ad monition, for deftru&ion. What
then remains for us, fellow citizens, is,
to profit,by example, • and-not to bring
on a premature national death by the
like vices and'follies. The extraordinary
events of the present day, are, certainly
in a degree owing to natural causes;
but when we behold the great convulsions
throughout the world, we cannot hesitate
to acknowledge that we trace in their
singular appearances the marks of divine
interposition, arid that the aftonifhitig
rapidity wi th which the great scourge of
Europe lias been 'permitted to overrun
many of her nations, and to invert the
eftablifhed forms of government
throughout many of the countries of the
old world, the consideration ought to
fill our souls with awful gratitude, that
we have been thus far spared; and ever
remember, amidft all our juftifiable cal-
culations, our surejl pope is, that
"RIGHTEOUSNESS EXALTETH A NA-
TION !"•

In an Englifh provincial print an un-
fortunate debtor lately advertised that
he had a quantity of Hemp to dispose of

•for-the—trrrffr-fi t -rtf—Kre-Hrrrelrlrawprg;!1 -J-

JROM THE MONITOR.

Ancient Hiftqry is divided into five
^emartable periods of the five great
^mpires^if the world.-^-The firftjyas the
Assyrian, which was deftroyed by the
Medes: TJie Medes were overturned
by the Persians; and. the Persians de-
molifhed by the Macedonians, under;
Alexander, ftyled the Great. The
fe-mpjre of Alexander lafted no longer
than'hislife; .for, at his death, his'gene-
rals divided the then known world
among them, and went to war with one
another; till at laft the Roman empire
arose, swallowed them all up. and Rome
fqr. a time became mi ftress of the~world.
From the page of hiftory, and especially
those of divine revelation, we may...per.;.

• , »u-x-—-_- :_ - • • • - f . ' • . - . - • • • «ceive there is a certain point of national
profligacy which fills up the measures of
a people's, iniquity, arid consigns' them
over to irremediable ruin. It was thewas
case with .the abominable cities of Sodom
'and Gomorrah, the impious Nineveh,*
the haughty Babylon, and the vain-
glorious Tyre; it was-the case witr
Egypt» Persia and Macedonia; with.
the wicked Jews, and their~c6rrurjt and
licentious conquerors, the degenerate
Romans. From the origin of historical
records to the

-one—nation
presentTtime, we. find,

has "succeeded Another m
greatness and in power, and has gener-
ally lafted in proportion to it's degree of
wisdom and virtue. When these have
failed, then have -come on revolutions
and-changes. To what particular causes
may be imputed the great changes which
have taken place among many of the
nations of the earth,' in our days, is not
for-man precisely to de,term1nc,"~because
they are too multiform and various Tor
lijs comprehension.;.-., but, without 'an
impiom assumption, of the prophetical
character, when any nation exhibits in
its general conduct, ievcry species of
depravity, fraud, injuUicr, 'violence and
oppression, we may then truly any, in
the words of a wi$>c and venerable Seer,
—" .The sun of tier glory is fad desjcend-
iug to the htmzon ; Uud the secmg pa»s-

That branch ojf law called
cing rose to such a height about a centu
ry ago in N.ormandy, »ays Du Chesne
in his Chronicle, that to convey_away_

Jive acres of land, it required six times
as much parchment as would cover six
acres. -

-fwc. Collars Re-ward.
STRAYED -from Hager's-Town, on

: f / i f n»^>- - . I* - - - • I I T » •»»

about 14 hands high, fox^d and nicked,
paces, trots and canters ; about Jive years
•old. The above, reward* and reasonable
expences 'will be paid to any person deli-
vering said horse to Samuel Hughes, esq.
offfageiJs*Town, to ̂ Mr. Thomas Flagg,
at Churli'stown, or to the subscriber neat
Berryuille. J

May 6, 1803.

/ For Sale,
A valuable negro

about twenty two yfitrs'-of-a'ge^ and her
son about three years old. ^Ajiy^ferson
wanting such a servant would do well to
purchase this woman ; ~she is honest,
faithful arid healthy ; understands house
work, and is an excellent hand in the

jfceld. She is not sold for any fault.} an
"Imperious demand for money compells the
measure, /br the cash a bargain can be

.had. Application may be made to George
and Jolin Humphrcys^Tn Charles Town,
jfejfcrson county, Virginia, or to the* sub-
scriber residingjiear said place.

SAMUEL WASHINGTON.
May 17, 1808.

-f . • •""•-' „ ~ , - ' "
/- -Touoie^Baattr W e a v e r.
TT7ANTTED immediately, a sober, in-

* duftrious journeyman to^the COUK-
TEHPASE_"weavingror a good plain weav-
er ; a person of the latter description
would be inftruc\ed 'in the Counterpane
weaving, and receive liberal wages.

WILLIAM MORROW.

A boy about 13 years of age, is aUo
wanted as an apprentice to the Coverlet,
Counterpane & Blue Dying businesses,

W. MORROVV.
Charleftown, April 29, 1808.

CAUTION.
\ LL persons ate hereby forewarned

**• from fishing, foivling," passing
through, or trespassing in any mawjwr
on my farm, or thai of Thomas Fairjrix,
as J am determined to prosecute all
offenders.

.'JOHN DOWNET.
Bloomery, May 16, 1808. •

A Stray Hog.
npAKEN up a stray hog, marked in
•* both rars with a crop and-slope.—

Appraised to three dollars and seventy-
Jive cents. The owner mat/havn.it on
proving property'and paying charges.

ZACHAK 'IAU nUCKMAS'l ER.
May 1O, 1808.

Spring Goods.

a«

Spri

Has just received a very handsome
xortment of well bought

>ring&-Surnrner. Goods
Which he now, offers to his friends and
he public, at reduced prices for CASH

he solicits those persons who have a win,'
to obtain great bargains to give him a
call, as he is convinced that his goods
will please both as to price nnd quality
the whole of his purchases having been
made, so as to enable him to sell them ai
cheap as ajiy goods can, or will be sold
by any person in this part of the country
He daily expects a further supply of
goods from Philadelphia, which when
received, will make his assortment ver*
complete. He has on hand, as usual I
quantity of nice Bar and Stran Im,;'
Bl.iftered Steel, Cabonift TobaccJ Spin'
ning. Cotton, Teas, Coffee, Loaf and
Brown Sugars, Irench and Perfch Bran-
dj:,^Wmes, &c. Also a large quantity
ofoldRye Whiskey, diftilled î S
sylvania, all of which he offers for calh
on terms that will be pleasing to the purl
chaser. .

Charleftown, May 20, 1808.

X times lent otitN books, some of
which, both in whole sets, and in odd
volumes (in some" inftances of very va-
luable books) have never been returned
JaJhdni_^_respe6lfully--requefts those to
whom he has lent any to return them
without delay: requefting his friend*
generally to give him information of any
book they may have met with, having;
Written in it the name of

F.FAIRFAX,
April 22, 1808.

BY THE GOVERNOR
ffthe Commonwealth of Virginia,

• A PROCLAMA TION.
WHEREAS it appears to the Execu-

tive from the certificate of the clerk of
the diftrict court holden at Wincfiefter,
that George Keesler alias Joseph Hib-
ber, charged with horse_ftealing, hath
been examined by the cpunty court of
Berkeley ,"& that Isaac Conrtpton charged
with Burglary, hath also been examined
by the said county court of Berkeley, and
by .the said county court Adjudged to be
guilty of the offences with which they
are respectively charged, arid ordered to
be removed toethe Jail of the Winchefter
diftrict-court aforesaid for further trial
before the said diftrict court, but previ-
ous to their removal broke out of the
Jail of the said county of Berkeley ; and
that the Grand Jury for the Winchefter
diftrict court aforesaid have found billf
of indictment againft the said Geo. Kees-
let alias Jos. Hibber and Isaac Compton
for the felonies with which they arc
charged:. I have therefore thought fit,
with the advice of the council of ftate to
issue this proclamation, hereby offering
a reward of fifty dollars for apprehending
each or either of the said culprits and
carry 'mg them or either of them Jbefore~

"some juftice of the peace— 6f this com-
monwealth in the county, in which ttwy
or either_of them may be arrefted, to be_
-by such juftice dealt with according to
the provisions of the act of. assembly
passed the 13th of November, 1792,, di-
recting the .mode of "proceeding againft
free persons charged with certain crimes;
which snid act also directs the mode of
removing criminals fromi the county in
which they may be am it ud, to that in
which the offence may Jiave been com-

JSlittc.4i^=^DdJ.do.-moreover enjoin all
officers c iv i land military, and exhort the
good people of the commonwealth to use
their endeavors to apprehend and carry
before a magiftrate of the county in
which they or either of them may be ar-
refted the said George Keesler alias Jo-
seph Hibber and "Isaac Compton, to be
dealt .with as aforesaid.

Given'under my hand with the seal of
(L.fi.) the conutionwfalth annexed at

•< Richmond, this 7th day of April,
18O8.

WILLIAM H

A SMART BOY,
Of the age of 15 or 10 years, w i l l

taken as an apprentice to the. NWaV
business, •

J O H N L K M O N -
Charleftown, M*y20, I«OB.
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"IS a
City of
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session of (
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THE MONITOR
ner now published at the
lington, every Tuesday,
;1 Saturday. It is d«.-vo-
Ecli'trctt, Arts, Manufuc-

jiltriutltttrc. During the
ongrtss, it will furni l l i the
icorreci, and (when m-ces-

is account of the proceed-
U - s o f t h e National JLegis-

, , . , At »H imK«, >* will com-
nuum-v, to its readers the earliexl :md

•wont authentic intel l igence, on all .sub-
feds of which it professes to In- the vehi-
cle. The patronage ol th>: public, is res-
peafully solicited in aid of its eftablilh-

—ment.
TERMS. |

The price of subscription will be five :
dollars pervnnum, . payable, in advance. •

—•: T»e- prtpe-r-Anlll be.tranMiVitiejLjilffi.;.l$'.fL:

, .

Encouragement for Do-
mestic Manufacturers.
THE subscribers would give a liberal

price in Cash, for- three hun-dred home-
made Blank'ttS)-' if delivered at their
Ilore in Charles Town, any t ime-pre-
vious to the 111 day of October next.

GEO. & J. HUMPHREYS.
Charles Town Jefferson County 1

Vivcfmn, June 1(1,1808. J

ARTS, MANUFACTURES,
AND

j . AGRICULTURE.

Account of a Patent, granted in France,
C fire-jet d* Invention, J for an Improve-
ment in Weaving, to t/u-Sieur De.pjau,
Manufacturer at Condon, Jan. 5,

THtV GOVERNOR

of the Commonwealth of Virginia,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it appears to the Execu-
tive from the certificate of the ckrk of
the diftrict court holden at Winchefter,
that-George Keesler alias Joseph Hib-

lUe±, charged with horse ( tear ing, ' rut th_
—been—extt-m-itted-bv thti . c o u n t y c o u r t of

The invention renders it unnecessary
for the. w O i k m a n to throw the Inutile
with his hand, according to the ordinary
method. The weaver, when he sets ,
his foot on the treadles to open the warp, I la.mhs was very good, 100 ewes brought
„» ,u.; „ »:.„., ^..._ ----- " I him up IOOlambs, which were s61d the

following July for 14s. each, except lor-

winter, sornetiincs' on potatoes and
sometimes turn ips , as the Weather per-
mitted.- 'The beginning of April the
ewes and lambs were put upon three
acres of Swedilh turnips, which lafted
them one month ; ihey came home, to
the folcl-yard every night. After that
t ime they took the common field, and
wvre folded every night through the
summer. ' .There was a bad fall of lambs
that spring-—some farmers loft their
lambs in consequence of the ewes having

.butlittle milk ; but Mr. Forfter's tall «f

at the same time moves two springs,
planed on each side of the loom, by
.which the fliuttle is thrown at the mo- ty of the bell ewes'lambs, which were
ment when the: frame is removed back as i ktrpt ' for flores. The May following
far as it ought to be. His hands there- j ¥r- Forfter-planted about five acres of
fore remain at liberty, and he can pull ! ™tntr>e*- tslniTo-K^ ,h^ ln.,,1 \^r, „„-_
back the frame either alternately wi th
one or the other, or wi th both h-.mds_iit

ploughed the land into one-
bout ridges, spread long dung in the in-
tervalsr and planted pniatm-* _on_

'*- ° • • • • • • • ^» • 1 ' 1 l ' " * '

Adyeritsemehls will be received and | with Burglary,, hath also beta examined
inserted at .the usual prices. " j by the said county court of Berkeley, and -

Essays decently and concisely written, by the said county court adjudged tobjs-
on si:bjec~ls ih teref t ing to the "general guilty of the oftences with which "they

, velfare, will be-cheerfully insertedjwith- are respectively charged, and ordered to
j be removed -to the. Jail of the Winchefter
I dif tr ict court, aforesaid lor further trial
J before the said diftrict court, but previ-

ous to their removal broke Out of the

out any charge.
J. B. COLVIN.

Wajsfiington City\ Mai/ 3O, 1HOR.

dung; then, with a double-mould board
plough, covered up the plants, running
a rollover the land to flatteiuthe ridges.
As soon as the plants_were_all up^_a_sjnall.
swing plough was used to slice off a fur-
row from each side of the plants, which
caft the mould into the middle of the -in-

"hand'hoed between the plants,

Three Dollars Reward. ' Jail of the said.county of Berkeley; and
C TOL R & or (Vrayed from.the subscri- that the Grand'Jufy 'for the Winchefter

Ivv liv'mpnTrMtH-tinsburg, Berkeley—diftrict.'court aforesaid have found-bills-
• - • - ' - • • • Q - O * ' " . , '

„.county, Virginia, on Wednesday night of indictment againft the said Geo. Kees-
• lafts adiu-k'bvown Mare,'14.^ hnnds1'high, ler alias Jos. Hibber and Isaac Compton

seven •years old, wi th the top of? her left for the felonies with which they are
ear. Whoever takes up the said mare charged: I have therefore, thought fit,
and thief, and secures them so that the with the advice of the council of. f t a t c to
owner pets his mare, and the thief be issue this " 'proclamation,"hereby" offering
brought to juf t ice, fhall receive the above a reward of fifty dollars for apprehending
reward, and all reasonable charges,--if—each or either of the said culprits and

carrying~them or either of them before
somejtiftice'of the peace of this com-
.monwealth in the county, in which they
or either of them may be arrefted, to be
by such juf t ice dealt w.ith according to

the iiicire be brought home;
JOHN M ENTIRE.

T^lartinsburg, June 1, 1808.

wTJen he wifhes to make the tex-
ture closer. The experiments made on
this loom at the conservatory prove that,
a weaver may work_aJpnger time at it,
and with much less fatigue, than at the
loom with the ordinary Ihuttle ; that he"
may weave in twelve hours fourteen me-
tres twenty-five centimetres, or twelve !•• •*••»•*»>. «>.i«u»iiwtu. ut iwcci i me j
Paris ells, of a kind of yardwide cotton and as soon as the weeds begarr to gi-o.w
ftuflf. Tt is certain that a good work- 'aSain> split the ridges of rhould_with the
man cannot make by the .hand in the I double plough, which mouldecPup the,
same time, :ni ' -c tlun four ells of the i p!'?n.ts completely. The produce two
same kind of icuf i . and six cils at moft f ] hundred bulhcls per acre. Mr. ForfterV

turnips tailed-laft winter, potatoes were
given to his fheep with nothing more
than frefh ftraw night and\mqrning
through the winter, and at -Ladyiday the
ewes and lambs were -allowed t& be
i .1 a.better";conditLon_than.any;flQck-m-the.
neighborhood. This may therefore^be
considered as a fair trial of ir^otatoes, as
the fheep. had no other succulent food
whatsoever; besides what .the seven

by th«' f j i d i n a r y flyingilhuttle
The -same experiments likewise de-

monUr3V'.id that thisTiuproved loom may
b« empldved with advantage in the ma-
nufjjfilunj of ail k inds of ' f luffs , particularly
woollens, blankets, l inens. &-.-..that the
additions and alterations required by or-
dinary looms will be attended with very
little'expence ; that the conftrudlion of
the mechanism by which the (hut-tie is
thrown is "simple, and requires no ex- Llc9re oflheep consumed, as many pdta-

NOTICE.
W H E R E A S my wife Ann haseloped the" provisions bf-the act .of assembly

from my bed and--board- witl'intrt any passed the 13ih of November, 1792, di-
•jufl cause, _this is to 'give ..notice- .that i feaing the mode olv proceeding againft
will not pay any Debts of her contrading, free persons charffRllvTth
-i' Ir^r-ilTT-r: : : > ' " . . '- - ' *° ~after this date.

. E D W A R D BREEN.
June 14th, 1808. "•

Jfas

Goods.
W. W. LANE,
sortnient of well bought

Springe^ Summer Goods,
Which he now offers to his friends and

;_.,the_rmb!l|c, at reduced prices for CASH ;
he solicits those persons who have a wifh
to obtain jjreat bargains to give him a
call, ns he is convinced that.his goods
will please both as to price arid quality ;.
the whole of his ptrrctnrses having beeril_j
made, sojis to enable hinFto-sell then) as
cheap MS any goods can, or will •be" sold
rrTany pt'rson«in this part of the country.
He di t i ly e:xp>-cts a ' further supply of

which said adl also diredls the/ mode of
removing criminals from the county in
which they may be arr^fted, to that in
which the, offence may have been com-
micted. And I do moreover enjoin all

[officers civil and military, and exhort the
' good people of the commonwealthitsLu&e:
jtheir endeavors to apprehend and carry
before a magiftrate -of the county in
which they orlTither of them may be ar-
refted the said George Keesler alias Jo-
seph Hibber and Isaac Compton, to be
dealt with as aforesaid.

, Given under my hand with the seal of
^L7JJ.)~ the^ commonwealth annexed at

Richmond^ this 7th day of April,
1808.

WILLIAM H. CABELL.

Books mislaid.
'"E subscriber, having arvarious
times lent out books, some of

which, both in" whole sets, and in odd

pence to keep it in repair ; and, Daftly,
that it may be adapted to all the looms of
the'"orcfihary construction. The loom
for weaving .'.woollen cloth, for a single
man, according to the invention of M.
Despiau, has been simplified by M. He-

rtiun. Kfo"in this itTe^hs7^rJariTTele"ven
.hours one man can weave four ells and a
quarter of cloth, of 3,600 threads,
while, in the same space, "two men with'
the common loom could only finiih three
ells three-eighths.

As the patentee is unable to supply- all
the demands that have already been
made for his .inventioiv,' he/has resolved
to have models of it executed. All the
p irts composing these'models, together

'wi th the box in which they are packed,
weigh only twenty-eight kilogrammes,
and are sold wt' the moderate price of
thirty-six francs. —Wnhr one, of the'se
models any manufadlurer may himself
adapt the new invention to his loom.

Messrs.- Uarbazan and Co. cloth
manufaclurers, at the Gobelins at Paris,
are fitting up all their looms on this prin-
ciple.--Two springs, 4O fnmes-; two-
latches, 5 francs ; two swings of wood,

the frame" and a

.toes were sold as paid 5). per acre. The
land was ploughed as soon as the pota-
toes were~taken up, and drilled with

jwheat-at_nine inches-;- crop-as—good-aV
any that gr'ewthe same year.

-Method of-procuring good", water from

goods from Phi lade lphia , which when volumes (in some inftances of very va»
redeiT'td, wi l l make his assortment very luable books) have never been returned
compete. He has on hand, as usual, a to him ;.-I^sP<-'cl;lully reque.fts those to
q u a n t i t y of nice Bur and Strap Iron, whom he has lent any to return'them"
liliilcn'd Steel, Cabonift Tobacro, Spin- \ without delayj_r_equefling his, friends
»'i,ng Cot'fon, IVas, Coffer, Loaf and ' generally to .give him information of any
Brown Sugars, French aiid Peach Bran- ^ook they may have met with, haying
. ! • ! » • , _ . r t , : , . . „ ; _ : * ^i_ r **
B
dy, Wiius , &c. Also a large quan t ty
of old Rye WhisHey., dHiilk-d in Pcnn-
*ylv;mia, all oi wl-.ich he. offers for cull),
on terms that will be pleasing to the pur-,
chast-r. ^

ni May. 20, 18Qe.

To be harvested on
the whole or '"part

a large fiefd of wheat,
n the neighborhood of

Charlestown. Inquire of
the p rmer s ;

June

written in it the name of
F. FAIRFAX.

April 22, 1808.

A SMARTlBOY,
•Jv » • ' _ .

Of tlie age of 15 or 16 years, w i l l be
taken as an apprentice to the Wearing
.business.

JOHN LEMON^
Charleftowri, May 20, 1808.

1 iiiiA'c at [ j rcb tn t a "number of va-
luable books lent out, and m/t
ing to whom th'.-y w e r e lent , the person^
in wjiose possession they m u v he, w i l l
please to return them imiue t i i a t c ly .

JOHN '
Muy 2T,

woollen fluffs, silk, or cotton, up to an
ell in width, the total,expense is only
48 francs.

Feeding Sheep with Potatoes.

Mr. John Forfter, of Royfton, in
England, has made a very successful tri-
al'of potatoes in the feeding of fhecp
dur ing the. winter. While the-weather
cont inued open and fair, the -Iheep were
put upon tlirnipd iu_tiic--day, and/ howe
to the loldyard at night, and had frelh
flraw given them. As soon as the fro ft"
prevented thorn folding.upon turnips^
triaHvas mado of potatoes, which were
put whole into troughs. 'The. (heep-.ute
very lew for two or tliree days : a tu r
t h a c t i m e , th^.oniytrouble was to keep,
them fif$n- running over the Iritdi.; .
Three hundred .ewes w t r e supp lu t i
every morning with five buflu |s bl pi;t;i-
tu tb , aiid Tiell i iii:v»".v in- the d;ty. W i i i i
irtu keep they did very well thi-oi'g-li tht.

,
If you wifli the water of a wejJLto be

clear, and free from any disagreeable
tafte, vhe excavation fliould be made
Considerably larger than is usually done.

If, for example, you wifh to conttruct
a well five feet in diameter, the excava-
tion ought to be. from twelve to fifteen'
feet. A false well is made ten.:«jlr twelve.
feet in diameter; in the middle of this
large wi 11 the real well is conflructed
with a diameter of about five feet, but
in such a manner that the water may fil-
ter th rough the interflices-leftrbetwTeTi~
the ftones, which'foi m the outside of the
inner well; the false welt is ;hen filled
with sand and pebbles, so that the w.ater
muft filter through them be fore itreaq.h.es..
the real. well. By this method you are
sure of having-filtered-water—periec"tly
clear and fit to drink.

.This operation is rather expensive, it
is t rue; but the expence/is ;TTivply com-
pensated by. the advantage of having
limpid and wholesome water.

Deed of Trust.
BY virtue of a Deed of 1'ruft from

Andrew--Parks to "the subscriber,
for the purpose of securing a tU'ljt due
from the said Parks to Win. A. Wufiu
ington, will be exposed to aale, for rea-
dy money, on the premises, on Islcn-
day the l l th day ol' J u l y next, (if fair ,
otherwise on 'U 'e"ni -x t iaif day,) a t i uc t
of land in the county of Je f l ' c i t . («n , i ta te
"of Virginia,"' containing eighty-eight
acres. Also another tr-.ict, r.(ljoir.ii!^l!7t
iib'overneiuiohedj containing two hnr>-
dred'aiiduventy-two ntrea,• ihree roods
and thirty-lbur pert hes.

H E N U V b. TURNER. '
June I, i£.oc.'

HAGS.
CASH \vj ! l b> • ^ 'V

a u d cull'jn j - u i ul i l . i
Jor th^n iiutn

m

If,



P H I L A D E L P H I A , June 13.
VrQercUiy arrived the (hip America ,

cn.pt. Imi'wn, from/Liverpool^ ami to-day
Ihip Jane, capu Bliss from London. By
the !ormi-r we have tecc iv td Liverpool
papers to the 28th, nn.l.hy the latter Lmi-

,don papers to the 27th April. '1 hey
contain no th ing par t icular ly interefTt'u;.
The poli t icians of ' England. turn tln-ir
eyes to this countrv fora decision of the
qutf t ion of peace or war. The 'pub l ic
sentiment was fluctuating a mid-It a inul-
titiule'of fears, hopes 'and conjectures:
the' predominant wilh was in favor of
preserving peace with this country. '

Neither the Osage nor Mr. Nourse
had arrived in England at the time-of the
Jane's sailing.

Intel l igent passengers nirived in the
Jam-, say, that the present B r i t i f h mi-

. ni f t ry . -wil l certainly never relax in the
late orders of council, un t i l Bonaparte
recedes from practising on the princi-
ples avowed in hib, Berlin and Mjlan.de-
crees: in retaliation of which the Britifh
orders were o'flensibly issued. As Bo-
naparte no doubt will hold the same lan-
guage wi.th 'regard to England, the ter-
minationof the present disaflrous (late of
things is b<-yo,nd all ordinary calculation. .

The Jrtne from London, brings dis-
patches from Mr. Pinckney, for the Se-
cretary of State.

The expedition which sailed.from
England, about, the 27th of April, it'was
BTncf, had for its firft object a visit tp

'Flulhing, for the deftruction of several
Ihips of war equipping in that port.

-Adm4r-al—Bwltt^V-en—bis—-return—to
'

soon as circumftances will permit, to a
s v I l . M n . s o eong/Jriiai to the disposition
and h'.ibits of Britain, as t h u t f r o m which
it so slowly and reluctantly digressed.—
It / r emains , therefore, fir ft to bring .the-
French government to a sense of right,
:md America wil l be sure of juftice from
GrcMt BriLiin.

Mr. Kc3c took n. friendly leave of Mr.
.President Jefferson on the. 28th ult. and
do t lnu 'n was entertained of those nib-
derate characters,, Messrs. Clinton and
Monroe, Ire ing elected to the Pre^i-
dency and Vice-Presidency of the U.
States, at the ensuing election. Mr.
Erskine reiiiains in Ahierica.

WASHINGTON CITY, June At. ,
We have received several late Lon-

don papers by the Jane. In addit ion to
the articles extracted from Philadelphia
prints, are the following taken from the
(London] Globe, of the 26th April. Ma-
ny of them serve to (hew, either the ex-
treme ignorance, or wilful spirit of mis-
representation of the Britifh minifterial
prints, and their eagerness to catch at
any falsehood that crosses the Atlantic.
On the authority1 of federal papers,1hey
advise their readers that Mr. Clinton
will certainly be elected President, and
that "Mr. Pickering's letter, which' is re-
publifhed at full length "speaks the lan-
guage of the peace party and friends of
-Britifh connection in the U.;*States !>'
This is a precious confession, and cun-/• . . . . . -

j r. ~ ' ' ' ' •

England, had a public audience with the
king at his levee. Capt. Humphreys,
of the Leopard, had sailed from Eng-
land for the Eafl India Ration.

June 14.
Arrived the (hipt OceaYi, Capt. Gir-

don,' 42 days from,Rotterdam, with 31
men belonging to three ^merlcai^jsite
^f !<,' pnnrU'mnfH Hy thn . Fynn>ty Gap-

tain Girdon brings dispatches from Mr,
Armftrong, who, he -.says, wasi ftill at

/Paris, for our government.
The bi;ig Sally, Brown,: of this part,

' bound to Boiirdeaux, and,.sent into Ply-
mouth, sailed-for-Rotierdam ; but being

forced into Fkifhing by ftrtss'of-weather.
'flie was seized and then senl2to Ant-
werp. Letters from Paris of the "14th
of April per the Ocean, Hate that the,
OSAGE was at L'Orien-t to sail in a. few
days for--England—-that iri~the case of-
the Edward, Madison, Charlefton Pack-
et, and another American Vessel, board-
edon their passage to France, by Britifh
cru,izsyrs.,_ a' special report was ordered
by the."Em'-peror, and that by a decree 6f
the Grand Judge, datedHth March-,
the cargoes of all the American vessels
detained- under the Imperial decrees
fhould be delivered to the consignees on
board, to await the final decision, the
valuation to be fixed by the brokers clip-
sen by the parties.

LONDOK, April 27.
As far as Mr.' Rose's,mission tended

"to offer explanations with respect to the
affairs of the Chesapeake, those expla-
nations were deemed satisfactory. His
mission- did not extend to the other
pointsln-djspute, but it is believed that
he required the removal of the interdic-
tion of the American purts and waters,
•which had been laid, in consequence of
1h~e" affair of the Chesapeaker~^Tbis re-
qusft was'refused, the President declar-
ing that itjyjiul/i_uat_be_reiiaoved-till-alL
the other points in, dispute had been ad-
jufted. But this declaration was accom-
panied with an1 assurance that ho hoftile
intentions were entertained.againft Eng-
land, but situated as they wer.e in regard
to this coantry and France, they wilhed
to continue ii\ retirement from both.—

• Frefh inftructions have been sent to the
American m i n i f t e r & at London and-Pa.--
Yfe. Mr. Pinckney has been nominated
by the President and approved of by the
'Seiatf, as the iiiinifter to cur court.—
In this ftate affairs were at the departure
of Mr. Rose.

The French decree having originated
the syttem which oi/r^orders of council-
We.'e -merely intended to countervail,
the President lus applied to tilt French
go'/t-niment in the firlt inftaftce.

Our gorgniim:ntJnwing, on this occa-
sion, itctwd merely on the defensive, and

•in conformity to the AricteU principles
* of j :U::*c, desirous only, .us tii«.-\ were,

of u v o u i i i i g the certain rain of currying
.011 so i;ii»-'CJ'UH! a v.'itr ys liint of ferbc.ir-
•»\tC.- aaJ inodei'itiign, opposed .to vio-
Jeaco and aggression, wiil ruuru, .is

fers, perhaps, thejuftef t eulogium yet
pronounced on that far-famed perfor-
mance. As the Editor of the Aurora
says—"Tht British newspaper's in
land and America, contrive to echo each
other with as perfect • an agreement in
tone find manner as if they w.ere instru-
ments performing in concert.".

One article in the Globe is particularly
interefting, that which says letters of
marque and reprisal will be issued
againft this .country in a few days. We
do hot know thff rnmpWinn nf th'icl

Presidency of Mr. Adams, nnd spc«ks
ihe langungc of the peace party and
fllends of Hi i t i lh connection in the Uni-
ted States.

We fluted-.'yrftcrdhy .that Mr. Rose'
!iad returned irom Americo, hav ing U-ft
tho Enib'.ri'jo. act and the President's
Proc lu tna t ion , prohi l ) i t ing the entrance
of our (hips of war in to the waters of the
United States, in their full force. ' His
mission has, therefore, completely failed,
and the min i l t e r i a l prints, in w1iich.it has
been presented a's successful, have great-
ly misled their readers. It is idle to say
in their defence, that Mr: Rose's mis-
sion was confined to the affair of the Ch'e.-
tmfieafce) and that our apology has been
accepted. The President's interdictory
Proclamation was the mode in which the
American government rest '\ ted that in-
jury, and the apology was "offered for
the purpose of inducing the President to
withdraw it.. The interdict, however,
ftill continues, and, therefore we repeat,
Mr. Rose's mission has completely fail-
ed. The position the President may
Itile " dignified retirement," and the
embargo no doubt may harmonize with
such an ideaj as a measure of prudence.
It is alike directed againft France and
England ; but the interdict was conceiv-
ed and executed in an hqflile spirit, and
is directed againft England alone. As
such, we under.ftand ihe will resent it,
and before many days-elapse, letters of-

print, and cannot therefore say what
weight is to be^Sttached to the intinviu-
on. Although not probable, it is far
from Impossible. For the ministry that
could issue the orders of N'ov. 1 1th, and
per si ft m them after the luminous expo-
sure of their folly, may, from .the same
motives take the more desperate ftep of
.war. Energy seems to be the watch
word in that devoted- kingdom, and we
ought not to be surprised at any excesses

xto which it leads,
Because the Osage flopped firft at

France, the Courier, a minilterial print,
infers that the President has •applied in
the firft inftjfnce to France for a revoca-
tion "of her decrees, and those of Eng-
landLare dedared to JjejVrjdUy counter-
vailing'. u It renrain^, therefore, firft
to bring the French .government to a
sense of righf^ and America will be sure
of juft ice froni Great Britain." If this
is the only ground on which we are to
look for a revocation of the Biitilh or-
ders, the hope, we fear, of such an event
is very faint. The (toppage of the Osage
at France is lib evidence of the senti-
ment ascribed to the President, and if it
wer^e, it is not easy to-perceiye what ef-
fe6l it would have upon the'FrencffEm-
perbr. The suggeilion can then be
looked upon in no oth.er]ight;than .that
of a subterfuge, an effort to make the
people of England believe that their go-
vernment is anxious for peace with this
country, but that France will- not per-
mit it.

ar rived yefterday from Hol-
land, and brought papers of a late date.
Some private letters received by this
conveyance, we under'ftand^report, that
Mr. Armstrong, the American Ambas-
sador, had left Paris in consequence of
the refusal of the French government to

Remove any of the reftrictions on neutral
commerce. We do not know what de-
gree of credit is dire to this account.

A detachment of the Swediih army
has entered Norway, in tlfe'acquis'ition
of which country, Sweden will probably
seek a compensation for its loss of Fin-
land and Swediih Pomerama.

The French, Russian; aTTfrTnFn'rtan
troops are either in motion or preparing
for it, on the side of Turkey, That an-

-cieflt-e^npiFe-will-flearcely -survive the
present year. •

We this day resume pur extracts from
the American papers \«hii r. we- received
yeftcfday. 'i'hcy contain aii able and
well wr i t t en letter from ihe hon.7'. Pick-
ering upon the- present it-ate of af iui i -s be-

-twecn England and America. Mr.
was S^-raary ofSutc ir.'thc

- ^ _ - ' ' , . . * , / . .—.'' _ ~ .
Tnarque ahd reprisal will probably be is«
sued againft that country. Extraordi-
nary buttle and activity prevailed yefter-
day atthe admiralty, and they were ge-

.l_ne.rally— considcred-to be-t^e-frrit-move-
1 ments to that result.

The House of -Commons meets this
day, pursuant to adjournment.

NEW-YORK, June 17. .
By the fliip Ocean a file of Leyden pa*

pers to the 26th of April is received at
the oflice of the Mercantile Advertiser."

4¥<slbavc translated-the following us llre^
mofl interefling articles :

Tl»e queen of Holland was delivered
of a son .on the 20th April, at Paris. The
arch-chancellor' of the French empire
was present at the accouchement, agree-

J>bly_Ao_an-articleVin the-con(tiunion.
Owing to the emperor's absence no name
has been given to,theyoung.prince. -

Bonaparte arrived at Bayonne on the
15th of April, where he was received in
a very difttnguifhed manner. The new
king of Spain was expected to meet him
there on the 18th.

Admiral Gantheaume's squadron^ of
ten sail of the line, five frigates, and se-
veral brigs, entered the port of Toulon
on the lOth of April, after having raised

jhejjjjpjciade of the Seven Isles,-and
given perfect freedom to the navigation
of the Adriatic. Also on the 28th'ult,
the frigates Themis and Penelope,.after

*.having made prizes to the amount of six
1 millions of francs.

The Swedifh fortress of "Swartholm
has been taken by the Russians. It was
garrisoned by 80O men; well provisioned
and defended by 250 pieces of cannon.
Some indiviclufuY^of the garrison, who
were natives of Finland, were permitted
to return to their bwn fire sides; the
Swedes* fe*main~pnsmre.rs of war. The
mortars^and bombs found there are to be-
employed in the siege of Sweaborg.

A deputation left Lrisbon-about-the-
firft of April to offer to the French em-
peror the homage of th'e'Porjtuguese na-
tion. IJLJS composed of men di f t in-
guilhcd by their birth, their merit and
their character.

The firft corps of the 1'retich troops
,undec-th«, orders of the Grand Duke of
Berg, entered Madrid cnr the^SSd of
March.

.,.. CHARLESTON; (s. j.) May -31.
Extract O/M_ letter from a^entleman, in

Si. Mary's^ to his friend in 'this city,
dated Will May, 1808.
" A day or two ago all the property,

at leaft all'the provisions, for sale, be-
longing to Josiah Sinith of Savannah,
was seized by the collector of St. Mary's
and the officers of the gun boat," I be-
lieve, on suspicion of his being ;; smug-
gler—^fie h"as bTfore liee"n dettqtecl
in thus violating the-laws of our coun-
try.
:—"Tt is truly distressing to reflrct on
the sufferings of the people of Florida.
I am told they are absuluti-h U a r v i n g ,
w i thou t a gvji in of corn or inu i su l of
bread of an. kind. A man* a few days
since, obtained permission from ihe cul-
Ic6\ur, to carry some corn to Cumber-
land, wi th the- hope •ot 'g i - t t ing it u\ cr to
Ameliu at ni^Iu. IH aitciuj.ijn'g it, how-

ever, h « w f l « discovered by the j^m boat
.md hrought back — he Srtid his fiuvniy
ind twenty-live negroes muft ftatve, fo'r
he had not a grain of corn when he left
ho'me, which was iv-o days before; the
other inhabitants of the island, he adds
are alike •diflrcBs'td."

In giving puhlinuion to the firft
pan.gr:i|)h in the preceding extii.a, it
may be urged by some, that we ihould •
have observed a greater, degree of de.
Hcacy than to havementioned the name
ofthe ?offc-nder: but we conclude; and
believe every welUwi(h e r to the country
—every one noLeng.igcd in, or appro-
bat ing the nefarious traffic, will agree.
with (is, that an American who can so
far forget the obligations he is under to
support the measures of his government
as thus to endeavpr to thw art its plans
of defence, ought to be held up to pub-
lic view and public infamy. And as a
means of preventing, in some measure
future evasions of laws made for our
preservation, it behoves every friend of
the nation, to be vigilant and bold in
making public the means of those who
are ever.ready to sacrifice national hap-
piness and prosperity at the fl\rine of a
lawless and pitiful pecuniary compensal

* -•*
.ml rtorS will umloubttly tnke place
^ortlv. &. Atoan'* AMvr.

tion.

BOSTON, June 9. • •
From Augusta, (Maine) June 9.
Disturbances and alarm (till con.

tinue to agitate the country. Oh Tues-
day laft, during the sitting of the su-
preme court, sheriff Chandler notified
the court that he had good reason to ap-
-preherrd-ironrth^nrovement of the~~in^"
surgents in the north call part of the
country,_that an attempt would be'made
to rescue Nathan Barlow,-one of the in-
surgents, who was in j,ail. The court
directed the flieriff to do his duty.
General Chandler immediately called
out th.e militia, composed of captain
Eaftman's company of cavalry, captaia

s light infantry, and part of captain
Thomas andShubael Pitt's companies,
together with a corps of volunteers, in
which several of the gentlemen of the bar
entered the lift. This precautionary
measure fruftrated the designs of these
deluded people.

Extract of a letter from Salem, dated
jfune 8.

" On Tuesday arrived ' schooner
Raven, Thorndike, from Passamaquad-
dy, with-?<i/£. By her we have infor-
mation that there- is no relaxation of
business at that place, notwithstanding
the government foFce Rationed (there.

*Th.e inhabitants were employTo<55''2'
dollars per day to keep guard over the
(lores, and yet under cover of every fog,"
hundreds of barrels a day would find
their way across to the Britifh side,
where the price was- 12 50. So profita-"
ble was the boating business, and the
ftanding guardy-that the poor people had
suddenly become rich.

By a gentleman who arrived in town
_ _ - - , _ . —

are informed that his excellency, gov.
Smith, has ordered two companies, of
m-'it ia, consiftingof 60 men each, and
30 cavtilry to repair immediately to
guard oivr-fromiers ! We momently ex--
pe6l their arrival. This deta.chme.nt, ,
-we

TJWeJearn, it has been •
intimated to his Excellency, that we
are too much interested in this country,
to prevent the running in of our rafts,
pot-ash, &c. but we can with propriety
sayy that those who are now ftationed at
the lines, Jiave^Tfke independent sol-
diers, done all that their scanty means
would possibly allow them to do. On
Sunday evening, captain Hopkins,
ftationed at Windmill-Point, with his
company of soldiers, 'took a batrtrau,
which was floating Rapidly- to market,
containing 25 barn-Tls~af~p"ot-a(h, and on
Monday evening lieut. Whittehiore,
and five men, boarded and took possessi-
on of a small batteau, which was loaded
with about two tons pot-afh',- and rowed
it safely into the harbor. Notwithiland-
ing the hands on board of these vessels
\vere'™armed with cudgels, no heads
have been broken, no blood spilt, either
in this or any otlu-r previous conflict.

One luimirrd :uid sevcTuv barrels"of7

pot-ajjh, and 100 barrels of. pork, be-
• longing to people in Middk-bucy, and*
sloop with.JiOO chefrs''W-'tt--a' on board*
li'it/i'jiH oU'Hcv.v, were sever*! dav s since
t a k e n , and now r r - m n ' i u in \\\.' lii.nds of
tin; government . NotwiihUunding -very-

• means has been v.i l t tMi- to avokl
isi aii c ;» / 'y

CHARLES TOWN> June 23.

The Osnge has been detained at L'
Orit-nt, not b'y.the French government,
but by our mini fU-r , (i-n. ArmOrotlg.
Sac -would proceed thence for England
about the 18th of April. This Intelli-.
pence has bet-n conveyed in letters from
Paris elated the 12th of April , at which
tiine 1'urut. Lfwis was to "have left that
citv for L'Oricnt. The Osage will re'-
tu inc l iac \ to the United States from
En'gl-.uul ; the permission to go to Eng-
land not including^ permission to repai r
from thence to 'France. The emperor
and secretary cf foreign affairs had gorfe
to Borlltsuix. The Osage, from ac-
count, "My be soon expected .with dis-
patches from both countries. Mon.

T/ie partizans of Great Britain say
thnt Ihe is the fliield that- preserves the
United States from the weapons of
France. The fa 61 is" diametrically op-
posite : America is the fhield of Britain.
If the United States were to join with
France againft England, the latter could
not endure war six months. ib.

Again — Great Britain js said to be the
" ~"bulwark or' trie" world.

Surely not the other world ? And as. for
this, alasli all this world is opposed to
her. ib.

'A Problem for solution.
Suppose the Embargoto be taken off;

antiwar (of course) follows : with whom
arc we to contend ? Great Britain and
France have both injured us: fhall we
fight them both ? that is,"ar// -the' world!
If we fight one, how^cah we reconcile it
with national feelings and honor to join

£eitliei until we are satisfied

1 clcr in co'Mncil of 7fh of January, 1807,
* wliich produced th^ f u r t h e r and more-
1 severe decree of the French govcrn-
' ment aguinf t comir.arcc, and which
' rendered necessary the orders in cotin-
• cil of November, 1^07.'

1 The earl of We'ftmore.Iand is a mem-
ber of the pr'ivy'council. What becomes
of the federal argument that the Br i t i lh
orders were f i r f t provoked by the
French ? The earl, every one wil l allow,
knows as much about the affair as Mr.
Timothy Pickering. Monitor.

. Take Notice—The marquis Yrujo .is
gohe to France, and Burr is said to Jbe.
gone to England in the packet Queen
Charlotte. - N o w , M'hat is the odds that
both these enterprizing gentlemen have
not embarked with th$ Indention of pre-
senting severally and separately a pro-
je6l for some arrangement with regard
to the Spaniih provinces in South
America ? - / ib.

JOHN qtjriNCY ADAMS, ESO^;

The following is the letter, of resigna-
tion of ̂ e lion. John Quincy Adams.
Whi 1(1 we admire the temper of obedi-
e.n^e to the wil l nven of an apparent ma-
jority which it manifefts, we mqft con-
demn the"aft. In these perilous times,
when the cause of treason and traitors is
boldly advocated in oiir public gazettes,

1 /• r\ • • •

for paft injuries ? ib.

'The nurnberless depredations com-
mitted on our coafting commerce by
French andJSpanilh privateers, is thus
explained by an extract of a letter from
Havanna, received at-Bofton. • This
mode of procedure has the double effect
of furnifhing the enemies of government
with weapons of abuse, and at the same

. time the covert way to wealth, in the
evasions of the embargo. The PRO-
TESTS become matters of course. ;

" Vessels are dropping in here every
four or five days from New Orleans,
wtfh loads of flour. Tjhey come off the
port, anTtTlTen send in a deputation to the
governor Dequeuing .him to. send off a-
gim boat to take them !! Flour is worth
25 dollarn.^ _' -

In the Massachusetts Legislature the
report of a committee recommending
the poflponement till the next session
("in November) of the consideration of
the mode of choosing Electors of Presi-
dent and Vice-President, w^^najr^

-red with in the Senate' STto 16,-and in
the House of Representatives, 208 to
147.

• frigate_on_ihe_Uth
mft. went down to Crany Island. We
underftand that fhe will sail on a cruise
ttwta^-the present week.

Norjotit Ledger.

INTERESTTNG FACT.
Al vime'2s !t advances, wore

'
• • • • : • ' : *:••.: ~v:.- ""» »»«y»n5 juiucri-
^confirms by the evidence of our

snemies themselves, the wisdom of the
American .adminiftratio.n, and the soli-
«>2 ot those arguments which hafe

bv ren
ald,UCed

n
n 8UPP°rt o f i t s measures

tlTrl? U?I"nftatesmen-~Withourbre-
1 ot th" ""3e political caft, we have

. that the present sad ftate
the disregard of all eflab-

, and. the .consequent
oritrir , .-.--•"•"tral commerce, have

nated in the baleful and desolating
I'M ,- main- rPr«umethat no

!h llsn"^ the fact, when he sees
of the present

From the London

"•P««atio^J«"fr:V,iJ>ri
f^

ofihe fir"

i the

1) »

. a"~^.r'~~\yhen a fufliou-avowedly monarcrTTcar
rages l ike a peftilf nee in the land, every
good mun and flern patriot fuould ftand
to his poll to the laft hour, unless he
abandons it to make way for a successor
of similar views and of equal talents.
We muft feflect,that it is extremely pro-
bable (to say no more) that a majority of
the people of 'Massachusetts are friendly
to Mr. Adam's .sentiments. n~He, how-
ever, merits the eulogiums o7 the vir tu-
ous for his paft conduct; and may enjoy
the secret consolation of having been th^

-viflim of an iutuferani facttoTrlWTTcVbly
vindicating his country's rights. Such
a man may be dismissed from place, but
it is impossible to degrade him. ib.
To the hon. Senate and house of Repre-

'^_$£ntaiiw:$ of the Commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts.

GENTLEMEN,
It has been my endeavor,, as I have

conceived it was my.duty,-while holding
a seat in ihe Senate b'f the Union, to
support the Adminiltration of tljc Gene-
ral Government, in all necessary -mr;i=~
s tires, ,within its competenc}', thuol jcc t
of whica was to preserve from -stizuve
and depredation the persons and p. oper-
ty of our Citizens; and to vindicate the
rights^essential^ to_tjie^ Indeptndeiu-e- of
"our country,, againft the unjuft . preten-
sions and aggressions »of all ibreig
powers.

Certain resolutions recently passed by
you, have;expressed your disapprobation
ofmeasurfs to which , under the influ-
ence of these motives, I gave my assent
—:as f u r as the opinions of a majoritj' in
the legislature can operate, I cannot but

-consider the resdluTions, asenjAmed up
on the representation of the flate in Con-
gress,- a sort of opposition to the miti<
aLadminiflration, in - w h i c h - I cannot
consiftentty'with my_pj^ml|j|eVconcur.

To^giW^oTriiowever an opportunity
of placing in the Senate^of the - U5 States
a member, who may devise and enforce
the means of relieving our fellow citizens
from-their present sufferings, without
sacrificing the peace of the nation, the

-personalltberties of our-seamen, or the
•neutral rights of our commerce,L-J[ now
reftore to-you the truft confnii'ttcd to m\
charge, and resign my seat as a stna-
tor of the United States, on the part ol
the Commhwealth.

I am with perfect respect,
Gentlemen, . , ——

Your very humble and
Obedient servant,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
Boston, June 8, 1808.

. $
glorious to thf.msfflv.-5, and of incakula-
!>!« a,dvaut:igc to t h r i r country—an ex-
trhple/WJiren has been secojgded by the
metropolis, and fhould b'i: followed by
every town lind county in Virginia. If
tluj citizens at large will be f a i t h f u l to
iht ' inntlvcs, snul encourage t h e i r own
productions, the t ime is not /d i lh in t
wlit^n \ v c l h ; » l l bt; independent, not only
in name, but in r ea l i t y .

Already h a v e , many of our citizens
chid themselves in homespun; and we
with pleasure .record the a! mo ft una-
nimous1 ' 'determination of. the Pet.ers-
Knrg Troop of CiiviilrV-to appear, on the
5th of July, with an un i fo rm of whi te
Virgin ian cloth. Lnftcad of European
manufacture-, would it not be prais.e-
worthy in the officers of mili t ia to Wear
conftanily pantaloons and waistcoat of
the growth and product of our own
fields and loom. Petersburg IntelL

Philadelphia, June 15.
, We are authorized to ftate, that satis-
factory proof was produced, to the Col-
lector of this Diftrict, that the Schooner
La Superieure, which sailed from this
port a short time since, was a public-
armed vessel, possessing a commission
from the Emperor of France, arid as
such wris exempted from trie-operation
of the Embargo Act, as will appear by
the following extract from the second

f\ • . f • « * — -fr- — T

" armed. __ ves-
^ public commissions

Foreign,Power, are not to
" be considered as liable to the Erabar-
«' go laid by this Act.*'

The election campaign being about to
open in the various parts of the union,
the public mult be prepared to hear many
marvellous .stories—the " pulpit d rum
ecclesiastic" may once- more beat with
clamorous vehemence—on the mas-
sacre of some new fhip Ocean; fhips

-T-iffld-em-goeti may~bc~burnt on th"e~High
seas, and afterwards arrive^ without a
miracle, safe in port; the sam.e fhip
may be represented as captured 'and
plundered,, in three - different latitudes
at the same hour—^-and one of the vessels

• • f t

It 13 comprised in two largo octavo vo-
lurtirs, contJ i i r i ing nearly 1400 rages of
solid long prime i' and brevier piattcr—••
and to tliis edition the ptJbHfherWla8 ail-
ded the '* Memoirs of Mr. Brown's
Life," wri t ten by himself thortly before
his decease.

There nre, perhaps, fcxv works extant"
that comprise,, in the sriine l imi ted ami
compact ho'.itiils, iis much valuable and
Useful information as Brown's Diction-
ary of the Bible.-—The following ch:ir.ic-
ter of it \v-.\-, drawn by a cr i t icnl but jiuii-
cions wriu-r in the Pi t tsburgh < l COM»
. M O N V V E A I . T H " , fhort ly after the work
cunie out ol the press :

. " Brown's Dictirtnary of the Bible, is
a work which po'sst'sses, pcrhnps, be-,
yond any other, nr.itter for the inflructioa
and entcrtwininent of all classes of rea-
ders. It is not a dry thesis of controver-
sial argument or reasoning on the myflic
passages of the holy scriptures, but it is
an explanation of these parts fathoma-
ble to "human ken," which may •-enable
every reader of the Old and New Tefta-
men'cs, to clearly comprehend their1 ge-
neral tenor, as well as though he were to -
attend the discourses of the moft eminent
divines', on those subjects, during a
great portion of his life.—-No father or
head of a family, whatever may be hia
tenets^ who has it in his power to pro-
cure it,. wjli_bjL3yllJiQ.ut this vEarkdnlhi.*—
house, when its merits are more

_..- —- »«j^ <wwoO«tO

who capture, _:jnay_be at—the moment
lying at the Philadelphia warf,- while fhe
IS nlunrlnrmn- tV.^ A 1~J A.:_ -- a- •• <

---,„ ...v ...v. V. ^ V A I V -

rally known, as it will enable him to ex- ,
plain jn a moft pleasing and agre.eable
manner to his children and dependants,
a body of hiftory, natural philosophy,
biography, and chronology, unattaina-
ble in the common course of education,
and not to be acquired even at the moft
celebrated seminaries of learning, .but af-
ter many years of persevering ftudy.

" The plates and maps arc executed
in a handsome ftyle,ahd are well calcula-
ted for illuftration.—The Nots8_are_ei-_.

"fher original, written purposely for this
edition, by a learned and ingenious di-
vine in the vicinity of PJttsburghy-^ra^re
extracts from that moft useful compen-
dium of science, the Encyclopaedia Bri-
tarinica.—The binding is both handsome

-and-subftantial, and tnV~type is beauti-
_.., „„,.,.„,<; , 'fill, and well adapted for the vision of^

is plundering the ftranded ihip off the i either age or youth. In fhort, this
Tortugas or the Bahamas. Wonders i work appears to be better calculated than
of this kind will now abound; and what j any which has hitherto appeared, to es-

t will not be the leaft wonderful of all, we i tablifh in this age*of fafliionable infideli-
may expect to hear in a few^days—of vt}r> the validity of scriptural tradition,

-t}rir"^x?Fssive"rand extraordinary par- \ both as a body of ancient hiftory* and as
titiiity of the Bri t i fh government to- ' /tKp only regular vehicle by which the
wards the U. States, and of the .no less ' will of the supreme arbiter of the^ uni-
extraordinary animosity and hoftility of i verse, has been transmitted to iinper--
:Frh«^: ( < ' -« - ' ' .feet mortality."

-^—(Signed)
France. (Aurora.")

Flour nt St. Croix, on-the 27th May,
was 56 dollars per barrel.

'-

Extract of a letter from St. Jfary's, dated '
Miy 27.

"We expect a large Englifh armed
vessrl toldud by force. If (he does we
ll ia l l have wurni Work. . The day before

L.t_dUrday, sixty-four barrels of provisi-
ons were taken put of a ft ore, on Cum-
berland islaml, belonging to Josiah
Smith",-and carried to St. Mary's." ,.

We hear that-some of the Weft India"
merchants have fitted out a-vessel of 36
gunsy which is now cruising on our coaft,
'or the purpose of taking small coafting
vessels laden .with provisions—that flie,,,, , •'•,-.,--:-•"• „-"•«•• •!_•« ,
takes the cargo, pays liberally far it, and ,
PermHsHhevesseltoreturn. The Chesa- :
peake, capt; Decatur, is ordered torv«,
jor the purpose, it is said of captur ing theJ
Eno-l; n, vessei. Washington Fed. ''

,n a

' ' i ti!!;,*!',1'1 °f

I- i eh , lh*nr*ef»f

- ' " ' i

contend.

Mav, 180;:

rce in Novc,,:..
! '^vi^ch gave, birth to ' the- or-

In consequence of the-resignatian of
Mr. Adams, the senate proceeded t i ,
ballot for H Senator, "to represent this
ftate in his room ; and the votes were—
hon. .Jaineb Loyd 20, hon. \Villiair.
Gray 16. The House concurred, hon.
James Loyd 1GO, honr Will iam Gray
113.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.

Glnd Tidingx.—Yefterday wrek i b <
book's of the Petersburg!! IVhvnuiaclui-
ing Society were opened, and. 2J,rXK
dollurs immediately stibscriucd Joi

•Thus have our citizens set an exani j j l t .

LITERARY.
havcjuft 'seen the new edition of

Dictionari; of the Holy Bible
printed and publifhed in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, by Zudok Cramer, Prin-
ter and Bookseller pf that place j and we

.do not hesitate to say, that th is work in
our opirnon, truly deserves, from its
» il and intr insic merit, both as to mat-
ter .and the handsome ftyle in wh ich it is
executed, the very liberal encourage-
ment and patronage, which we under-
( and the publifher met wllh.throughout
the United States. The l i f t of subscri-
bers in the second volume,""which a-

• mounts to about 3000 m.rm-s, ur,iny"x)f
whom taking ten and twenty uroi;ies," is
an i-videhcf of the.great ndpularity. and
utili ty of the publication. "

We further uml t r i l aml tlntt Mr / 'C-a^
mer, hav ing nearly d), posed'of his fi-il
• di t ton, proposes' to-prim a scctunl, for
v 'hich lit- hiis issuod proposals, Smd sr-
l ic i t s a f u i i h e r iU t tn t ion . to tais v .ork
Irom an tnl;ght«ntd and l iberal j,ubli«.

European Traveller."
April 20, IjjBOS.

The eminentlvrpidus and learned Mr.
Brown i& suid to have spe'nt=20- years of
the moft fludious and vigorous part of
his lifeT^Jrr compiling, writing and di-

, gefting his Dictionary of the Bible ; du-
j:ing which period he took muihzpaint
to have recourse to all thtr pr||icipal li-
braries of Europe, especially those of
Edinburgh7""~JEicrndon and Paris, in
search of the moft eminent and ctassicalj'
wflTihgs on tlTe'CHFiTlian religion, and- "
rnt hiftory, geogrnphy, biography,
chronology, botdny, mineralogy, &c.
from each of which he seems to have
had a peculiar and happy talent for ex-
tracting the sweets of th; irjabour, com-
pressing it in a small compitflf^ with
much ease to himself mid giear advan-.
tage to living societies.

Paper Making.
Four or live boys, about 13 or 14 yt*rt

of age, yare wanted as apprentices to'the.
aboveipentioned business, at the Paper
Mill , on Mill Cret-k,'about nine mil
from CrnirU-(rnvvn. .

JuneSJ , 180J. •

ATTENTION J :

The Charlestovjn-Blues,
formerly commanded by
capt. John Saiinders^ (ire
reqttestedtrjTnee tat the court
house square to-morrow, for'.
the purpose of exercising.

H.'ISLERjun.
1st Sergeant.

Friday, J'unrU3, '1«0».



lipm.m

DAWN.
THERE i* Rsoft mul ' fragrant hour,
Sweet, ireOi,' reviving in its power ;

'Tis when,- a.' ray .
Steals from thVva'lc of p - t r t i ng night, /
And by'its mild prelusive light

Foretells the day. .

'Tis when Gome ling'riiig ftars" scarce
Hu-d

Over the mifty mountain's head
, Their fairy beam ;

When one by one ret ir ing fhroudj__
Dim glittering through a fleecy cloud,

'Their laft faint gleam.

'Tis .wak'd from transientwhen juft
death

(By some frail zephyr's balmy breath)
The unfolding rose,

Sheds on the air its rich perfume,
While every hud with deeper bloom

And beauty glows.

'Tis when fond nature (genial power)
Weeps o'er each drooping night clos'd

flower,
. While softly fly
Those doubtful, mi f f s that leave to view
Each glowing scene of various hue

That charms the eye.

'poll.

naie
late

1 'Tis when the sea-girt turret's brow,. .
Receives the End's firft kindly glow,

And the dark wave,
S\velllng!to meet the Orient gleam,

'KeHectsTilhe wFrrnTyTlrength'ning beam.
•It seems to lave.

„ • • -it'.,.. *

'Tis when the reftless child of sorrow,
Watching the wish'd for rising morrow,

His couch1 foregoes,, .
And seek* mid (I scenes so sweet, so

mild,
To soothe those "pangs so keen, so wild,
.... OfTTopdess woes; "

Carcw rmclft nbow to the General, nml
on h i s men in silence to the (Itendftll

He tlu-re Hood w i t h an undaun ted
,. and .-.having called to tine of

Vis soldiers for a draui \ i i t of >yine ,
" ,'I.-;e," said he1."" I d r i n k to all those
who bravely,fal l in the batilc." Form-

ely, al that indant , Tortona capita- ,
M!, and Cart:w escaped, after display-

ing a rare indance of determined in-
uvpidity.

•*n

Indian Superstition—The Indians
firmly believe in witchcraft. An Indi-
an of the Seneca tribe, called Big Ben,
unfortunately lod his wife and soon af-
ter his daughter ; another Indian, at the
didiince of at lead two Hundred miles,
bonded he had 'df droved them by witch-
craft. , Ben heard and believed i t ; he
quitted his homeland on judge Hun-
tingdon's ellate met and ki l led the boad-
er. Ben was advised to fly, or other-
wise he would, as being within the States
line, be-apprehended and hanged: in a
voice of thunder he exclaimed, u If it be
the t'afhjnn of Long Knife* to kill an In-
dian for deft-roving the .murderer of his
wife and child, Ben wil l submit to his
fate ; but if Ben regain his camp no.t all
the white men, nor all the Indians, fliall
compel Btn to- surrender." Six white
men were fixed upon to seize Ben ; they
sa\y him laying upon the ground, calmly
smoking,;.' hisi tonitihawk, wTttrlTis hand
so placed as to be indantly able to use i t ;
and by his side lay his loaded rifle ready
cocked ; his pursuers did not dare to at-

ITaclfrlifn, and

wnfh froir it3 pages. 'But ttuftflg this
d e l i r i u m of the \va r r ing powers, the
oVean hav ing become n nVld 'of lawless
violence, a suspension'of our navigation

ous to his murder a "deadly hatred exill-
ed between his brother and himself ; but
as "soon as the former heard of it he prais-
ed the heroism which dictated the mur-
der. Not content, he sought for -.Ben,-.
gave him his right had and declared that
he had often (hot at the deceased, but he
had ever been guarded by chets (evil Ge-

iN'oTclay, nor night, this'hour can claim,
' Nor moonlight ray, nor noontide beam

Does it betray;
But frefli, reviving, downy 'sweety
It hades the glowing hours to meet,

Of rising day.
•(Miss'OwcnsQn.j

v Anecdote of Murat, Grand Duke of Berg.
After his elevation to the rank .of

Prince of the French empire, he halted
about the close of the laft war at a small
town -in Germany, '.where he Raid for
two or three days. Happening to find
the bread provided for| his table of an in-
ferior kind, .he dispatched one of his suit
to order the bed baker irTthe town to at-_
tend him j to receive from him indruc-"
tions with regard to that necessary of
life. A baker, who had long been es-
tahlifhed in the place, was selected for
this purpose ; and, upon the aid-de-camp
brderinghim to waitTon the prince he ob-
served, to the no Uttle surprise of the
officer^ " It is useless my going: the
prince will-never employ me.'- On being
pressed to assign his reason, he declined
flat ing any : but as -the order of the

— messenger was pert mptoiy, he fallow-
ed him, and was immediately admitted
to Murat,. with whom he itai'd~about ten

- minutes, and then retired. As he quit-
ted the house,, he observed,to the aid-de-
cam,). " I told you the prince would not

—^employ me ; he has dismissed me-with
this,'' displaying a purse of ducats.

~0n~bemgprcsseoto explain the reason
of this singular conduct,—he replied
*'Prince Murat , 'when a boy, was ap
preTiticed to a biscuit baker inr.the south
iof France, at the time I was journeyman

• to him, and I have often thraftu-d the
prince fpr 'being idle ^ the moment he
saw me jud-rmw1, he indantly recollected

, me, .and without entering into the sub-
ject of our old acquaintance, or of that
which lecTme to his'pri-sence, he hafti ly
took th/ispurae of ducats, from the drawer
of the table where he sat, gave it to me,
and ordered-me to retire.

Undaunted Courage.—-Wr. Boswell,
•in his tour to Corsica, relates;* reuftirk-
ab'e anecdote, which general.Paoli told
llim. At the siege of Tortona, the
co;nmander of the .sirmy ordered captain
Cirew, an Irifh officer in the service of

- .N iples, to advance with, a detachment
to u particular poU. Having his orders,

. he whispered to Carew, "Sir, I know
you to be agaVhtit man, I have therefore
put you or. tlri., du-.y v/hich "j tc i lyou, in
confidence, is c<- . r ta i r . dc,uh 10 yo;i and
your men ; I p'.uce you '.Here to make
the eueiuy spr.-ag a u/inc ucluw you."

* So the Indians call the inhabitants of.
the U. States.

More,Beer and less Rum.—-On a fair
computation, one third of the earnings
of daily laborers is-ercpended .for spirit-
ous liquors / consequently, if a man la-
bors three hundred days in a year, at 75
cents per day, he spends 75 dollars for

^spirits, which do him no good, but a-
•deal of harm. If 50 dollars a year of
-,ttiis expenditure were saved, every la-
borer would-in four years;be able to build
a snug house, worth 200 dollars, and
buy Him n farm of new land, of 100 acres* •
He could, at the same time, with the
•remaining 25 dollars, purchase and

for a t i inc was equally necessary to avoid
i-onted, or enter it w i th advantage.—
This -measure will indeed produce some
temporary inconvenience ; but promises
lading good, by promoting umong.pur-
selves the eduhl i lhment of manufac tures
hitherto sought abroad, at the risk of
collisions no longer regulated by the
laws pf reason or morality.

1 It ij; to be lamented that any of our ci-
tizens, not thinking with the mass of
the nation as to the principles of our go-
vernment, or of its adminidrat'ion, and
seeing nil its proceedings with a preju-
diced eye, fhould so nviscoTicfive and
misrepresent our situation us to encour-
age aggression from foreign nations.—
Our expectation is that their clidempered

"views will be urinerdood by others, as
they are by ourselves. But fliould war
be the consequence of thrs-o delusions,
and the errors of our dissatisfied citizens
find attoncmcntonly in the blood of their
Rounder brethren, we mud meet it as an
evil necessarily flowing from that liberty
of speaking and writing which guards
our other liberties: and I have-entire
confidence in the assurances that your
ardor will be animated, in the conflicts
brought on, by: considerations of the ne-

cessity, honor and judice of our cause."--
I sincerely thank you, fellow citizens,

for the concern you so kindly express 1
for my future happiness. It is a high "|
anti-abundant reward for-endeavors to be -j
useful; and I supplicate the care of Pro-
vidence over the well , being of your«
selves and pur beloved country.

TH^ JEFFERSON,
May_2.4,_l_8.08<

SALEM,. (Ma*.J June I.--
At the supreme court, lately holden at

Portlandr-a-Mp. Smithf-and Job- Nor-
ton, were convicted under the datute of
counterfeiting bank bills. - Norton is
sentenced to one ofjthe solitary cells for
SO.days, ,and to hardlabor for 18 months.
Joseph. Drew wa»found guilty of mur-
der, and the' sentence of death has been
passed upon him.

For sale, by the Barrel,
Q'ICp APPLE BRANDY, near

two years old ; which, from .its
drength and flavour, is prrtnounced, by
good judges, to be the.bell spirit that can
be any where had at the price.

, F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-hill, 30th May, 1808. 4

Sale,

ository_LJ - J
T W O D O L L A R S PKR A N N U M

J U L Y 1, 1808.
A valUftfrte negro woman,

about twenty two years of age, and. her
son about three years old. Any person
wanting such a servant would do well to
purchase this woman; ahe is honest
faithful and healthy; -understands' home'
worl, and in an excellent hand in the
Jicld. Slie is not sold for any fault; an
tmperiouH demand for money compt-lls the
measure. For the cash a bargain can he
had. Application may-be made to Grorp-e
and John Humphreys, in Charier '/own,
J,ffir.\on vMKifi Virginia, or to the sub-
scriber residing near .said place.

SAMUEL WASHING TOM
May 17, 1808.

five Dollars Reward.

STRA Y ED from .Hager\s- Town, on
theHith ultimo^ a small Roan Horse,

about 14 hand* high, fox^d-arid nic£d)
paces, trots and canters ; about jive yecrs
old. The above-reward and reuonable
'expences will be paid to any person

of^Haget^s-Town, to Mr. ThomasF/figg,
at Charlestown, or to the subscriber near
Berryville. J. HOLKER.

May dj 1808.

journeyman Weaver.
\T7ANTED 'mmediatel.V, aTsob-er, in-

• duftrious journe) man toTlie COUN-
TER? AWE-we-av-ingr-or-a-good plain weav.
'er; a person of the latter description
would~b~c~in"dT"trcted"in the Counterpane
weaving, and receive liberal wages.

WILLIAM MQRROW.

WILL BE PUttLKHED
In apMijihlet, at the; office of the Alexan-

dria- Daily Advertiser, in a short time,
AN ADDRESS

TO - T H R
PEOPLE OF THE U. STA TES;

On th f inipOi'tance of encouraging
A G R I C U L T U R E '&?. DOMESTIC

M A N U F A C T U R E S :
Tending to (hew that by a due encour-

agcment.'of these essential intert-ds,
the nation will be rendered more

respectablc-abroad & more
prosperous at home.

' Together with an account of
THE I M I ' K O V K M K N T S IN S H E E P AT AR-

LINGTON,^ .

The native Sheep of Smith's Island, and
-the plans proposed of cx'u-mling this
va luable race of animals, for the bene-
fit of the country at large-:

BY GEO.-W.- P. CUSTIS, Esq.
rOf'ATlnTglcili House, in the District of

Columbia.
AT a t ime wAi:ii the-energies of the

iv.ilion seem awakened to the. date of our
fnp-i^n and rMmeUii5 concerns, we con-
ccive ihat t l i rf important intercds of A-
gn'ctiltureand Mariufaclirreslhould meet
viih a considerable fliare of the public
c) i •; ( -UP si on. C e r t ain it is, thaT a t n o pe-
ri::d of our polrtirariii dory-"could thVse

^national siibj(j"Ct5~excile more intered or
~be more propi:Hy~urged to the notice of

the puMic miiul. The unsettled and im-
of our foreign affairs,

No. 14.

ONE HALF IN ADVANCE' .

- T H E MONITOR
I? a newspaper now publilhed at the

City of Wulh'ington, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday. I t - i s devo-
ted to News, Politico, Art-t, Manitfctc-
litres, and Agriculture. Diir ing the
session of Congress, it will furni ih the
public with a correct, and (when neces-
sary) a copious account of the'proceed-
ings xand debates of the N.ational Legis-
lative body. Atrall times, i.t will com-
municate to its readers the earliest and
mo.st authentic intelligence, on all sub_-
jedts of which it professes-to be the vehi-
cle. The patronage" of the public is res-
pectfully solicited in aid of its eilubliih-
ment. . - • - . - , • -

TERMS.
The price of subscription will be five

dollars p e-r a n n lint,—piiy-ahl-e-i n-ad v a nee;—
The paper will be transmitted ahVays

agreeably to direction by mail, or left by
a carr ier according to orders. "-• -•;
__Adye_rt.is_craents_-wilI. be received and

inserted at t_he usual prices-
Essays decently and concisely written,-

on subjects . in te red ing to .the general
welfare, will be cheerfully inserted with-
out any charge.

J. B...CQLVIN.
'Washington City, Mny SO, 1K08.

From the MoxiTOJii.

DTA.LOGUE
Between n Farmer and the Erttbargo.

Embargo.' O I't'ul ! Oh! O lud !
/'tfr;;/r/V<Hey-dcy ! what have we

here ? What's your name ?
. Embargo. 1 am the Embargo.'

Farmer. What! that oppressive fel-
low ? Ah ! you vil lain. But where are
you going, and what mAkr'sv/ow cry out ?
. Embargo. I am juf t ftretching myself
into the country a little to talk to the Far-
mers arid planters, and an outrageous
dog of u' speculator ran over my finger at
Passamaquod, which occasioned me to
cry out. Oh !— ohh !

Farmer. Ha! another .f inger hurt,
I suppose. I wish every bone in your

^ o T 3 ^ v ~ s ~ "

drink 100 gallons of drong beer annually,
which would do him a great deal of good,
and no harm.

"I^hc free, use of rum enervates the bp-
d\, ihortens life, and deftroys reputa-
tion and credit; antfwhat is worse, nay
cruel," prevents thousands of innocent,
helpless children", the enjoyment of such
food as nauire requires. As a subditute,
malt ale orbeer answers a—double pur-
pose ; its use cherilhcs the spirits with-
out intoxication ; drengthens.the body,
and corrects the juices.

Doaors Cul lenand M'Bride say that
hops will preser<^frefli meat from pu-
trefaction. Beer prevents many dis-
eases which arise from inflamed blood,
and, "in the warm seasons, acts as a pow-
erful antiputrescent. Its free use- pre-.

gravelly concretions,, and is always
antidote to u r n a r y
scurvy at sea. It is

suppressions, and
food, and drink of

the mod wholesome kind ; and its use
renders it mure palatable than ardent
liquors.

Not a nation of Europe, that has any
knowledge of our commercial affairs, has
refused an open teitimony from some of
its beft .informed subjects, of "the pru-
dence ctf our embargo. This teftimony'
has not been artfully given to lessen our
value for our commerce, or to seize .up-
on it, ~Bu~lTuhder the conviction of its
higheft value, and-of our greatdft^ suf- ', Jive cents.
ferings. ._:--^^

And fliall we not liften to the voice of
the world ?—and fliall we impute to a.
narrow policy, or a proud speculation,
what has reasons sufficient to juft i fy it,
with all its grt-ated evils to the world?
The present date of the world' imperi-
ously demands the embargo. Hear
what an Engliflimah . says of neutral
commerce—"The reciprocity of deadly
rancor-which exifts between the courts
of G. Britain and of France, has indu
gated them to" impo'se one reftriction on
the trade of neutrals after another, to
harras..them by successive vexations,
and to load them with repeated indigni-
ties ; till every neutral power, that might
mitigate the evils of war, seems likely
to be precipitated into that abyss of de-
ftruction, which is prepared by/.he unre-

4enting-fury_r>f the. bellicrerents." "In

A boy about 13 years of age, is also
wanted as an apprentice to the Coverlet,
Counterpane & Blue* Dying businesses.

W.MOKROWv
Charleftown, April 29, 180s.

A Stray Hog.

TAKEN up a stray hog, marked in
both ears with a crop and slope.—*

Appraised to 'three dollars and seventy,
five cents. The owner may have it on
proving property and paying charges.

~-Z^^H'AlUAH^{}cr^-^^^^-
May 10, 1808.

The following is the. answer of the Presi'
dent of the U. S. to an address of the
delegates > of the Di-mocralic" Republi-
cans of t ha city of^P/iiladelphiaj in ge-

. neral ward committee assembled.
The epoch, fellow citizens, into which

our lots has fallen, has indeed been fruit-
ful of eveius~~which require vigilance,
and embarrass deliberation. That dur-
ingsuch u period of difficulty, and amidd
the .perils surrounding us, the public
measures which have been pursued
fliould meetyour approbation, is a source
of great satisfaction.

It was not expected, in this age, that na-
tiori.'i, so honorably diitinguifhed by
their advances in science arid civilizati-
on, would suddenly cad away the efteem
they hud merited from „the world, and
revolting from the empire of morality,

"assttmcTrchnracter-in hiitory, which all
the tears of their poftcrhy will never

o — j -. .v.
such a date of things,TTeutrals are redu-
ced to what may be called a dilemma of
deftruction. Whatever course they a-
dopt, spoliation and captivity ft are them
in the face. Under the conflicting pro-
hibitions of England and France, the
c'o'mm'erCS^Lf those powers who are in a
ftate of-amity with the belligerents, is
placed under an interdict of extermina-
tion."—i— If Englifhmen speak this lan-
guage, is our own government not u
guard againft our perdition ?

True strength of partift in Massachu-
setts.

The votes for Governor in April lad,
as finally ascertained, give

Mr. Sullivan, republican, 43,07^!
Mr. Gore, federalift, • 40,455

Republican majority 2,621
Laft year Gov. Sullivan had a majo-

rity of 2,730. So thar the embargo mav
be considered having changed lOy.votcs-,
out of-83,000. • . ,

Lots and Houses.

THE subscriber would dispose of hit
leases for two separate tenements,

in Charledown, lately occupied by him.
They are in good repair, and may be had
by any respectable person .or .persons,
who are sufficiently responsible for the
annual rents, which are quite reasonable.

One of these" houses' would, sail any
-person nf considerable business; arid

lias been formerly used as a tavern ; the
other would suit a,tradesman1: and-they
are equal.to any tenements in that tawn,
for pleasantness of situation, extent of
ground, and "convenient accommoda-
tion. T -

F. FAIRFAX".
Shannon Bill, April 22, 1808.

, ^ . / . - .M i iwi L I ^ I I iiiuurs,
. and,tin- present didurbed date of the Eu-

. rbpean.world," renders it clq^il)ly neces-
sary for the cU.i3i.-ils of America to che-

" r i / l f auf! proniut t ; tlicir dom- die policy,
wli'.:i'L-b\:!.the\*-m-ay-cferivf flipse'Tfcsources
which «re nou'.obtained frc*m'abroad and
c'rt-a'tc \veiilth nn 'd : inuuf l ry w i t h i n them-
selves. Too long have th-.-st imporraiit
f t . ' id p a t r i o t i c inu-n-fls .been neglected.
Tli't: TV i ti on now feels (heir wan t , and we
tn i iUwi i ! ( i n l y pro'viile fbT t'neir support..
Govenui i rnr , h i t h e r t o engaged in other",

' concerns , - w i l l umv cherilh those domes-
tic jiiILLUl£J2LasT^^
natioiis's d igni ty and proiijiote the , peo-'
pl»-'s -wtil fa re.

O'f the iiK'rjf.s of the l i t ; le work \ve are
flbo-i't .to iv.i i ' . - to the pi ' .bljr, - i i . is not our
prr ivincc i ' i ( J v c i i J e , but of the advan ta -
^;. s iolx- (Icrni'd irom its suit- we \vould
in-y.h:n\\- to.my e v e r y tl.ui.g v\ hi; h a'dis-
/" ; , . t :>i ' l l i ' i l towi ' i - i io 'n iii theS^ni'sV of Do-
iv,i-!tic ?']anui:u.i.iire julil.y><lemantis-—
ar.d a.s the prpjjts.. of ,thiswork,- after

"Tlff'Texpenccs of p n i j l i c a r i o n , are paid,
wi l l be soli:ly devoted to the purposes of
t ' - j A i l i n j r - i o n • Indi t iu ion, .we may hope
mi.l con l iden t ly expect a l ibe ra l patron-
sigr Iroin a discerning and patriotic com--
inuni ty . ' . EDITOR.

••AK-x-uidna, June 18, 1808.

LANE,
f Has just received a very, handsome as-

sortment of well bought

SpringeJr Summer Goods,
•.

.Which he now offers to his friends and
the public, at reduced prices for CASH ;

. he solicits those persons who have a w i l l i
t'p obtain great bargains to give him a
call, us he is convinced that his goods
will..please both as to price and qualitv ;
thx: whole of his purchases having been

, made, so asTo enable hinri.tCLScll fhem as
.cheap as any'gppds can, or -vvjll be sold
by any perspuun^tfiiir.j>arUj£-the-c<wHrt-r}v

^MeTaily expects a 'further supply of
goods from i jhiladtlpti ia, which when
received, wi l l make his assortment very
compjj^e^ He has on hand, as usuafy a
quant i ty of nice Bar and

- , ,
Embargo. O no : not another finger ;

a small twitch of the toe a rogue at St.
Mary^s jult now gave me. But what
renders you so unfriendly to me ?
-- Farmer r~ "r^oToifasirTRat queftipn ?

iHave-you not ruined us all?. Will not
my granaries fhorlly be burding with sur-
plus produce ? V\'ill not my smoke house
be overdocked with hams ? and njy
meat barrels' crammed with more pork
and beef than I can eat? And yet you
presume to ask me why I am out of tem-
-per-w-ith-ytrin —

nienciie-s, it is acknowledged. But what
are those, in comparison to the evils I
have averted? Had itnojbeen for me,.G.
Britain and France would. vbefore thin
Jiaveseized nearly all the fliips and sea-
men of your country, and indead of, be-
ing in your own ftorehouses, your pro-
perty would have been in those of yout
enemies.

Farmer, Hut mine might have gone
safe.

Embargo. Do not flatter yourself.
Besides^ you are a member 6f a large
community, and every man muft bear
small privations when ne.cessary fpr the
general godoU And) moreover, think
ofpofterity. 7x^

Farmer. General good, indeed !
L e t.w^mak^^ajh^iid^lhe-dcyce-ta ke-th e
r"elt^ "WHaFis pofterity to me\? I may
be dead, perhaps, before any good
comes of your interference.

EV- » *-•

J -7 " • -
Embargo. Ha ! ha ! ha !
farmer.- .Laugh in my face too?

•Now by all theproduce of my farm, that
is too much.

Embargo.. I am merely laughing to
hear you complain, when you have got
so many good things.to eat, and -such a
quantity of them.

Farmer. Complain! Have I not rea-"
son _to complain 1 I cannot make money
as usual—I—

Embargo. Money ! Pray how much
money do yon suppose you. would have
m»t\*'\f r' U.,,1 -..JIT :-'..rI

.,. ...^ / juj JUKI Mî qi.JLcaa,
j Bii i lered Steel, Caboni f l Tobacco, Spin-
I ning Cotton, .Teas, ,_Cofiec'^ Loaf and
J Brown Sugars, French and Peach Bran-
i dy, . WiiKs, &c. Als<j a large qtumtity
j of old Rye Whiskey, d i U i U f d in JVtin-
{- sylvania, all ol"which he offers for ca'flt

on terms that will be pleasing to the pur
chaser.

Charledown, May 20, 18_08._

_ .-, — " «-^**V.» U.U \ l

your produce as formerly ?
farmer. Thousands of dollnrs to be

_ _ _ - - r - f i e ! You
hatTKave got^seven_firLe, plump, rosy

bpys"and"girls growing up, to say you
care nothing about poderity.

Farmer. Why, true; I did not
think of that. ,

Embargo. And, ^then, reflect for a
moment what would ha\-e been your
own situation, if the brave' men ; who
Tought for our revolution had argued_gjL
-ytm-dtj; fnlTead'ot having a farm of
your own, with your wife and family
and plenty around, you might ftill have
been the subject of a king, who would
have taxed you to the. amount of'half
your labor, refused you the rights ofLa
freeman, and have made you miserable
all the days of your life.

Farmer. But do we not ask too much
from those great foreign powers ? Could
we not get off with a little more sub-
mission I

Embargo. What do you call too
The adminidration only requires
.1 . ., — : _____ . — c ' •• ' ' • ' -that i

requres.. ..,,..». , v.u- T I I I 1 . ,,. .1 . ., — : _____ . — c ' •• ' ' • '
u i JT i itubce ; that is, exemption from captivi-had suffered you to export J ,- ' ,_ -^--— — - i = ~,- , , ' . i ty f o r - o u r - s e " —ce as lormerl

Deed of Trust.

•>\cd
'.•.V//U

CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby fcrcwnr

..f*..from fishing,-. fowling, pa^
through, or 'trespassing in any inuriw
on my farm, or that of Thomas FuirfaXt
,<7.v / am determined to-proxtwi ' ' '*''
ojfenders.

JOHN
Bloomery, Muy 16,

BLANK DEE'DS
For autt at this Gjjict.

A.'

t

.BOB.
*̂"*

An Apprentice vvahie t
S.MAKT BOY, about th-yv.

14, of refpc-ctablv conn;-y.i-r,.-.,.;
lie taken as an »pprcmic'.- io dv : py."
i)u(i:ifla. Apply to the fulff««^'
Charleftown.

A A R O N CHAMBhH'
April C,

- f Trud from
Andrew. Parks to the subscriber,

*«r the purpose cd. securing -a^debt due
from the said Parks to Wm. -A. Wufh!

wi l l be cxposc-d to sale, for rea-'
' I0", thc I)reniistis' on Mon-

t h d n y o f July n^vCif ia i r ,
o I enme on theAext fair day fa tn.c

land m the county of Jen-ers^i, date
acres ^'xT- CO"taining ' ^ghty-eight

° anothtr trad, adjoining the
oued, containing'two luii-

ti ! ? n;eilt-v-two acres, three roods
tlurty-iour perchrs.

An Apprentice wantedr
-A?^r

B°Y' about the age of
' ° refl^'ctuble connexions, will

A" !M;Prentice to the Taylor's

NOTICE.
WHEREAS my wife Ann

_my_bed _and. board wi u nv
cause, this is to give no e ha I

Three Dollars Reward.
STOLEN or drayed from the subscri-

ber living in Martinsburg, Berkeley
county, Virginia, on -Wednesday night
lad, adark brown Mare, 144 hands high,
se ven years old, w.ith the top_pff her left
ear. Whoever takes Up the said -mare
and thief, and secures them so that the
owner gets his mare, and the thief be
brought to judice; lhall reeeive-the above
reward, ant ' all -reasonable .charges if
the mare be brought home.

JOHN M'INTIRE.
Martinaburg,_J-urie 1> 1808.

--"""."vuo A.I i iuunrs to o<:
sure —bee what 'fine prices for flour and

-aH^&rts-ofprovl^ioTTs-irTthe VV'c/l Indies
and yet you will not let us send our pro-
duce there.

Embargo.* But do you not know that
-myself that occasions the High pri-

: ' I f 1 were to leave you they would
fall directly.

Farmer. Why that's true ; I never
thought of that before. But then we
could.[i i t our old profits.

Embargo, - ''J'-l.c-re, again you are mis-
taken. Iq ime (oyourass in ' ance in the
very nick oi time to save you iVom ru in

J he tJruilh and French, with their orl

ty ̂ ^^^^^1^^^:
for bur honeft, lawful trade. And as to
submiaayon^ did you never observe Far._

, Tn^7-aim,ng your own acquaintance""
• t < a t i U man gives way too much, he is
sure to be more imposed-upon.

Farmer, I have. Really, you are .
mar, reasonable fellow t h a n - I thought

T-oiu. But, then, as I cannot sell so
much produce as heretofore, Ifeelidle;

( i have nothing to do.
i - . , Etnbargo. Nothing to do? Go t o -
j g? to^^Are.alL^ou^iences-in -repaii-?-
• Are your barns in good order ?- Don't
: your dwelling house want . mendinK I
' Wave you no -new land to cl«ar ?

Farfne^ Why, "sure enough", I mijjht
ic't* 'f l?i';rr^r^: — ® ~

your property, the merchants you sold
to vvould have become'bankrupts, and
you might have, whitt led for yoMr ^0.

Farn^ ^ Bankrupts ! Vefc.. you may

rHcrurHiTnTkTTrptls j you, 'wfib have

Might? Yes! and ought

made so many,
^"•So- ''Me ! Ah • How much am •••

( Abused; II, a profligate young fellow I &-&&ai$til
Has spent a paternal lortune in., debau- | Embargo.

lid rcVL'h'V. Jln/-l /-.".. -.• <• , . tKaf'c ^l«,v,A.

- Embar'go,
to do so.

Farmer. But the tale goes;"tharyour
never intend to leave us.

Embargo. Absurd ! As soon aa__i;Di»-. —
alr carry on'your— trade safely, I fliall,

take myself off. Oh — O — uhhh !- -
Fanner. What—what's the matter,

.«**•• ̂

,r*. *scHffellow: Well, come.—. W..1V. iw-.-ue-oati- I iL , i - iiru n i
, • , , • ( ? ! • ' that's clever. Why you muft know asnes and revelry, and cannot satisiy his i r -n • /^ \- * • /ti.

, •• n i « i /• • setor villainous Canadians have mil been:.rechtors, J am mftant ly blamed lor it. ., , .. , ., .^, J ,- .
rr , v , .. , thumb-screwing me on Lake Champlatn:it a roDue wants to cheat those to whom t> i - , • • r v t

f - i i . . i „,! i i • •• But the militia are after the rogues, andhe is indfchtHfi nnri ^.^- . - ' ...
they -will not attemp't it again speedily.'
But you seem to have grown very kind. -

- Fanner. Why, I really—begin--to;
think you are not 8o_bad- as yoj^say ; and.,»"VU..-T-/T.-.II • «—

CAUTION.

wlSgg^^^i

LL pewons are hereby forewarned
from ji -'iff ing,' fowling, pining

through, or tre-ipunaing in any manner
on my farm, or that of Thomax -Fairfax,-
o.v / Urn 'determined (o prosecute ail
offenders.

JOHN D
Bloomery, 'May 1G, 1808.

.- -..,.,.,, i iujnt: io, wnom
ie is "indebted and make his fortune by

the villainy^—he secrets his property,
takes the bene'fit of an insolvent law,
and curses the Embargo for his liretendy
i^l misfortune. I fa^man has been tra- _^_._»--v • "'"*
dingupona f i a iouscup i t t i l and fajls, (as hereafter! flmH take your part. .And,
such persons muff fail at some period)'he . d')'e ht 'ar> Wr- Einbs»rgo, - _ i f y p u fhould.
immedia te ly fu1minatcs-£</—;/ the Em- .-ftretch yonrs.'lf along IK re-again before
bargi,. -Then there is a pack of tn....-- you leave the country, I fliall be.glad to

talk with you..

Embargo.. O, very well ! I fliall not

-_...._....-wo-ar«.7— H II1C £.m-
barg<... -Then there is a pack of knaves
M'ho s«'t up a howl nga in f t me for no

reason Whatever. 'Hard times,' they _ _ ? ,v.. r ivcn ; i .inall
say—' all thenfattlt-of'the Embargo !'--farlyou. Sp'gbpclbye, Mr. Farmer.
And yet the scurvy fellows have money -• - ..-•_' : . - '

•cMiotigh, live comfortably at home, eat- r—-------- "~"
ing and drhiking daintily and plentifully ' pan,ef jVlakinP".
everyday. ; ; * L x .»*

farmer. O dear ! what an jnnocent I. Four or five boys, about 13 or 14 yean
somebody ygu are ! According to your ' of age", are wunt.i-d as ajjprentices^to the
own dory, you do'no harm at all. abovementioned business, at the Papor

Embargo. I am no jmnoflor. F,- Mill , on -WO«-^... - «Embargo. I am no jmpodor, Far-. ' MilU>» M-rH-Creok'riibuut
mer ; aiul ido notVvaiit to pass for be t t e r ^ »'oin Charlellown.
than I am. I occasion yen aome jnconvc- ! June 23, ItiOS.
-V


